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功能·活力·场景
——厦门大生里 289 号改造设计
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建筑与适应当前社会经济需求之下，“置换功能 - 激发活力 - 营造场景”设计思路形成的完整过程，为
旧建筑改造设计提供了可借鉴的他山之石。
ABSTRACT
From the point of view of sustainable development, the world has put forward new problems in 
architectural design. How to use the new design concept of the old buildings to transform and reuse, so 
that the building is not only the heritage of history, but also reflects the contemporary, connecting the 
future. Through the introduction of the concept and significance of renovation of old buildings, this paper 
deeply analyzes the whole process of Dashengli design project. Combining the factors of site, economy 
and society, the author discusses the designer's role in protecting the historical buildings and adapting to 
the current social and economic demands. "Replacement function - to activate the vitality - to create a 
scene," the design process of the formation of a complete process for the current transformation of the 
old building design, providing a reference to others.
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